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Miami has the second highest winning percentage in the nation since 2005-06



Head Coach Enrico Blasi is the program’s all-time winningest coach and has captured
CCHA Coach of the Year honors five times along with National Coach of the Year once.
He is currently under contract thru 2016-17



Miami has won four CCHA regular season championships (‘92-93, ’05-06, ‘09-10, ’12-13),
one CCHA playoff championship (‘10-11), and has appeared in 11 NCAA Tournaments
(‘92-93, ‘96-‘97, ‘03-04, ‘05-06, ‘06-07, ‘07-08, ‘08-09, ‘09-10, ‘10-11, ‘11-12, ’12-13)



Miami is one of only 2 college hockey programs to appear in each of the past 8 NCAA
Tournaments. Miami participated in back-to-back Frozen Fours (‘09 & ‘10), and played in
the National Championship Game in 2009, falling in overtime to Boston University



Miami has had at least one All-American in each of the past ten seasons (longest active
streak in college hockey, and has had a Hobey Baker Finalist nine of those ten seasons.
Recent all-Americans include: Derek Edwardson (‘04), Andy Greene (‘05 & ‘06), Nathan
Davis (‘07), Ryan Jones (‘08), Alec Martinez (‘08), Carter Camper (‘09 & ‘11), Cody
Reichard (‘10), Andy Miele (‘11), Reilly Smith (‘12), and Austin Czarnik (’13).



Miami has held the No. 1 national ranking in five of the past seven seasons (‘05-06, ‘0708, ‘09-10, ‘10-11, ‘11-12)



23 players have signed NHL contracts in the Coach Blasi era, including 18 players in the
past 5 years



Some Miamians currently playing in the NHL include Dan Boyle ‘98 (San Jose), Andy
Greene ‘06 (New Jersey), Ryan Jones ’08 (Edmonton), Alec Martinez ’09 (Los Angeles),
Justin Mercier ’09 (Colorado), Jarod Palmer ’10 (Minnesota), Tommy Wingels ’11 (San
Jose), Carter Camper ‘11 (Boston), Andy Miele ’11 (Phoenix), Cameron Schilling ’12
(Washington), and Reilly Smith ’13 (Dallas)



25 RedHawks have been selected in the NHL Draft during the Coach Blasi era. Miami has
had at least one player selected in the draft in each of the past 13 seasons



Alec Martinez ’09 (Los Angeles ’12), Kevyn Adams ‘96 (Carolina ‘06), and Dan Boyle ’98
(Tampa Bay ‘04) all have their names engraved on the Stanley Cup. Boyle ’98 also won
an Olympic gold medal with Canada in 2010. Canadian Brian Savage ’93 won an Olympic
silver medal in ‘94



Beginning in 2013-14, Miami will begin competing in the new National Collegiate Hockey
Conference (NCHC) along with Colorado College, Denver, North Dakota, MinnesotaDuluth, Nebraska-Omaha, St. Cloud State, and Western Michigan



In 2010-11, Andy Miele became the first Miamian to ever win the prestigious Hobey Baker
Award as college hockey’s top player. Miele led the nation in scoring with 71 points and
would have won the CCHA scoring race on his assist total alone

Notable Websites
www.MURedHawks.com - www.CollegeHockeyInc.com - www.eligibilitycenter.org
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Founded in 1809, Miami is the 7th oldest public university in the United
States



Miami University is committed to undergraduate education
o
o
o
o

104 bachelor degrees available
A full-time student to full-time faculty ratio of 18-1
Average class size of 24
Senior faculty teach first year courses



According to NCAA data, Miami's graduation rates are among the highest
nationally, ninth among NCAA Division I public universities (81 percent),
and first in Ohio



In a new ranking for best undergraduate teaching, U.S.News & World
Report lists Miami No. 3 among the nation's top universities in the 2012
edition of America's Best Colleges



Once again, Miami University has been identified as a best value in
Kiplinger's annual list of the "100 Best Values in Public Colleges." (2010)
Miami has appeared as a top 100 value every year since the first list was
published in 1998



In BusinessWeek magazine's latest ranking of undergraduate business
programs, Miami's Farmer School of Business appears among the nation's
top five percent, ranking sixth among public universities and colleges.
(2010)



Miami has earned a spot on PARADE Magazine’s “A-List” as one of the
nation’s 25 best public universities



Of all qualified students applying to medical school, 64 percent of Miami
students are accepted, compared to 47 percent nationally. The figure rises
to 90 percent for Miami students who earn a 3.4 g.p.a. and score at least
average on the MCAT



Some notable Miami alums include:
 Benjamin Harrison 1852 - 23rd President of the United States
 Richard Smucker ’70 - President of Smucker’s brand foods
 Brad Alford ’78 - Chairman and CEO of Nestle
 Ben Roethlisberger ’04 – 2 time Super Bowl winning quarterback
 John Harbaugh ’84 – Super Bowl winning head coach (Baltimore)
 Paul Ryan ’92 – recent Republican Vice Presidential candidate
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